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WHEAT YIELD
PRACTICALLY

GARNERED
Despite Wet Weather the

Reports Indicate a
Good Harvest.

ALFALFA BEING CUT
Second Crop Goes Down

Before the Steel Up
in Chouteau.

5PECIAL TO TlHE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Helena, Sept. a.-The weekly crop bulle-
tin, prepared by Montrose W. Hayes, indi.
cates that as a whole the crops of the state
are in good condition.

The temperature was below the average
and the weather was wet in practically
every portion of the state. In Powell,
Valley and portions of Chouteau counties
the rains were especially heavy. On the
morning of the a8th light frost occurred at
numerous points in the southwestern coun-
ties, but caused no damage.

Oats and Wheat Tardy.
Despite the unfavorble weather condi-

tions the winter wheat harvest is nearly
over, except in Chouteau county; thresh-
ing is in progress, and generally the yield
is proving good. The cool, wet weather
has, to some extent, retarded the ripen-
ing of oats and spring wheat and harvest-
ing of these crops is not yet general. Fall
plowing has begun in various localities, and
some fall wheat has been sown in Gallatin
county.

The second crop of alfalfa is still being
cut in the southwestern counties and in
Chouteau county. In Valley and portions
of Choutcau probably the greater portion
of the hay crop remains to be cut; on ac-
count of the wet weather very little prog-
ress was made with this work during the
week. In other portions of the state hay-
ing has either been finished or is well ad-
vanced: the yield will be light, except in
localities of the southwestern counties.

In scattered districts ranges are green,
but as a rule the grass is rather short and
at some points the ranges practically bare.
Reports on the potato crop are still very
encouraging.

Reports of Correspondents.
Beaverhead-Bowen: Hay harvest nearly

over; crop good in most places; light rain
on 25th. Dillon: Oats ripening rapidly
and some being cut; harvest of second
crop of alfalfa commenced-yield will not
be as heavy as usual. Grant: Native
grasses in excellent condition; hay crop
will exceed the average.

Broadwater-Canton: Good rain on
25th; some hail, but no serious damage
to grain; frost on 28th-no damage; sec-
ond crop alfalfa ready to cut; oats up to
average; wheat unusually good. Johnson:
Rain on a6th and 27th; frost on a8th;
second cutting alfalfa being stacked, har-
vest is progressing fairly well; early ap-
ples ripening. \Vinston: First of week
very cold and light showers retarded hay-
Ing a day; grain harvest underway; light
frost on 27th-no damage.

Carbon-Dean: Haying finished; oats
being harvested, a good yield is indicated;
ligbt frost on 28th-no damage. Red
'Lodge: Cool and cloudy weather caused
grain to ripen slowly; winter wheat is
now about all cut-fully two weeks later
than usual; second crop of alfalfa, which
is light, being cut in some localities.

Cascade-Hardy: Rains on 24th, 25th
and 27th damaged grain, but, otherwise,
did much good; grain about all cut and
stacking is underway; range is short, but
green. Monarch: Haying almost finished
-an average crop is reported; grain
ripening rapidly; corn doing well; po-
tatoes a good crop.

Choutcau - Coberg : Heavy rains
stopped haying-crop will be light; oats
sown in June now stand 30o inches high
and have not been irrigated. Havre: (t)
Unfavorable weather for harvesting; con-
siderable hay is down and grain harvest
has not begun. (a) Rains retarding har-
vest; range still green; all vegetables ma-
turing very late; horned flies troublesome.
Sf. Pauls: Haying is over; the crop was
lighter than was expected; second crop
of alfalfa will be ready to cut next week.
Steele: Haying about finished; it was de-
layed some this week by high winds and
light rains; range drying up rapidly, but
grass is plentiful. Teton: Second crop
of alfalfa about half cut-yield fair;
range is green and pasturage is good, but
wild hay on unirrigated land is almost a
failure; a good crop of potatoes is as-
sured. Virgelle: Range is beginning to
dry up. Wagner: Potato crop very
good; oats and wheat are light crops-
not very well filled; half a crop of hay;
wet weather delayed haying.

Custer-Sandstone: August was very
dry until the 26th; considerable rain since
that date.

Fergus-Bercail: On the a7th high
wind stopped haying, and the temperature
was a good deal lower; hay not an aver-
age crop; alfalfa, however, is good. Fer-
gus: A good week for haying; oats ma-
turing rapidly; potaties a big crop.

Gallatin-Bozeman: The harvest is pro.
gresing rapidly and threshing is underway;
spring grain is ripening fast. Sexton:
Harvesting and threshing in full progress;
fall wheat being sown; rain on the 26th
and y7th very favorable for all wheat
sown on dry and rough land.

Jefferson-Whitehall: Wild hay about
al in stack, average crop; grain and sec-
ond crop of alfalfa being cut; white frost
on the 28th, no damage.

Lewis and Clarke-Fulton: Hay crop
about all In, not quite as good as last year;
grains of all kinds good and every one
busy harvesting; prospects for a large•po-
tato crop are good, Mitchell: Oats about
ready to cut ; haying practically completed.

Madison-Norris: No rain and grass on
lange is burning instead of curing.

ADRIANOPLE CITY
FOOD FOR FLAMES

TURKS, ACCORDING TO REPORTS
REACHING BELGRADE, FIRE

BULGARIAN TOWN.

INSURGENTS MASSING FORCES

Sultan Breaks His Promises and
Names Discredited Officials for

Higher Positions.

NY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
,Belgrade, Sept. 2.-An unconfirmed

report is again published here that
Adrianople is in flames, having been
fired by the Turks.

BY ASSOCIATrT PRESS.
Constantinople, Sept. a.-According to

government advices Colonel Jankoff, in-
surgent leader, who, with a strong follow-
ing is operating southwards of Demotyka,
has been entrusted with the task of de-
stroying the larger bridges of the railroad
running from Dedeagath on the south
coast, to Juleli Burgas, over the Maritsa
and Arda rivers, so as to cut off communi-
cation with Adrianople from the south
and delay the troops who are on their way
to the threatened city.

The government believes it has taken
mesaures which will bring about a speedy
settlement with the insurgent forces com-
manded by Colonel Jankoff.

In Constant Communication.
The palace officials were in constant

communication with the allies at Adrian-
ople throughout Monday, f, 'mulating
plans to master the situati . in the
villuyct.

The crowds which witnessed last night's
illumination her in honor of the anni-
versary of the ascension of the sultan were
not so large as usual.

The police recently have been exercising
great severity toward the mussulmans
suspected of inciting trouble in the dis-
turbed villayets, and have arrested and
banished large numbers.

While the Russian squadron was in
Iniada Bay no less than 142 Mussulmans
were expelled on account of their un-
concealed hostility to Russia.

Promises Are Broken.
Y1V ASSOCIATED I'RESS.

Sofia, Bulgaria, Sept. a.--The Bulgarian
agent at Uskub reports that notwithstand-
ing the porte's promises on the occasion
of the Russian demonstration in Iniada
Bay to dismiss 24 officials accused of mal-
practices by the Russian and Austrian
consuls only nine of them have been dis-
missed, while some of the others have
been given higher posts.

OPEN TO ALL THE DELEGATES
Great Homestake Mines and Mills at

Deadwood May Be Examined.
For the first time in the history of that

corporation the mines and mills of the
great Homestake Mining company at
Deadwood, S. D., will be thrown open to
the public next week during the meeting
at Deadwood of the mining congress..

Superintendent Greer of the company
has made that promise. This will be one
of the attractions of the congress.

James M. Lynch, who was appointed a
delegate to the congress by Governor
Toole, will leave this evening for Dead-
wood. Mayor Mullins expects to appoint
delegates this afternoon or tomorrow, who
will also go.

S. V. Kemp, Dan Brown and George
Fitchen are contemplating going, and
there will be others. Tickets were sold
by the railroads at the reduced rate today
and will be sold again Saturday.

"I think there will be a large meeting
of mining men," said Mr. Lynch. "I once
lived in the Black Hills and will enjoy the
visit, especially the trip through the Home-
stake mines and mills."

EDWARD M'KELVEY IS DEAD
Helena Clerk Found Dead in His Bed at

an Early Hour Today.
SPECIAL TO THE INTER MOL'NTAIN.

Helena, Sept. 2.-Edward McKelvey, an
employe of the New York store, was found
dead in bed at his home on Teosta street
at I o'clock this morning. Of late he had
complained of severe pains in his side,
but was not thought to be seriously ill.

The coroner has been called to investi-
gate.

McKelvey left a wife and two children.
The family came here from Leavenworth,
Kan., three years ago.

NFW STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Ships Are to Run Between Peru and

Panama.
New York, Sept. 2.-A new steamship

company has been organized to engage in
coastwise trade between this country and
Panama, under the Peruvian flag, says a
cable dispatch from Lima, Peru.

Nearly all the stock has been subscribed
for and directors have been elected.

The company is negotiating in Europe
for eight steamers, each of 1,500 tons and
a speed of 18 knots.

LONDON HAS HOT WEATHER
Several Cases of Hleat Prostration Come

to Notice.
London, Sept. .,-Tuesday proved one

of the hottest of the year in London. The
maximum was only two degrees under the
highest point reached this year.
Only a few days ago the temperature fell

to within an approximable distance of the
freezing point, so that the sudden change
was felt to an exceptional degree.

Many cases of prostration were reported.

FAIR TOMORROW
Washington, Sept. 2.-Weather indi-

oations: Fair and warmer tomorrow,

Report of Chief of Police.
Chief of Police Mulholland has prepared

his monthly report which will be pre-
sented to the council this evening. The
statement shows that during the month of
August 259 arrests were made. Of these
18o were males and 79 females, Fifty per-
sons were committed to the city jail; 40
were sent to the county jail; 29 paid fines,
and sentence was suspended in four cases.
During the month 546 meals were fur-I 

rnished 
prisoners,

NORTHERN PACIFIC
RUNNING A LINE

GREAT CHANGE MAY BE 'EFFECTED
JUST WEST OF MIS-

SOULA, MONT.

WATER GRADE TO BE MADE

Object Is to Save the Long Climb Up
the Mountain, Which Is 'More

Than Costly.

In order to lessen the grade, the Nor
thern Pacific is surveying a line for ani
important change in its main line a short
distance west of Missoula.

A large party of engineers is in the field,
and from all that can be learned the com-
pany means business.

The company proposes to build a con-
necting line between its Coeur d'Alene
branch and the main line, front about St.
Regis to Plains, which will make what is
called a water grade from Missoula to
Plains instead of a heavy climb by Arlee,
and Selish.
The compay is not taking the public

into its confidence, but men who have been
in the locality of the engineering opera-
tions think the road will be built at once.

Senator Whipple Talks.
State Senator C. A. Whipple of Broad-

water county, who was in the city today,
said he was at St. Regis yesterday, where
the engincers arc working, and from all
that he could learn they smean business.
"The present line from Missoula west

to Plains is a steady climb up the mroun-
tain," said Senator Whipple. "The conm-
patty has been trying to get around this
for some time, and from all I can learn it
has decided to build down the St. Regis
from its Coeur d'Alene line to Plains, a
distance of ti or o2 miles.

"This would give practically a water
grade to Plains. You see the Coeur
d'Alene line follows down the Missouri
river to where the St. Regis comes down
from the mountains and flows north to
Plains, where it becomes the Clarke's
Fork of the Columbia.

"Now, by building a line down the St.
Regis between St. Regis and Plains, a
water grade could he established.

"The engineers are doing a lot of de-
tail work that looks to tile as if the com-
pany means to build the line at once.

Great Box Canyon.
"It is a box canyon a large part of the

way, and would probably be a pretty ex-
pensive piece of railroad work, but the
benefits to be derived would probably
amtply repay the company,

"The engineers had to build a boat to
make any headway down the box canyon,
as it is so narrow and its walls are so
precipitious that it is a difficult piece of
work.
"Of course, I don't know anything about

the company's plans, but it looks to me
as if the idea is a feasible one, as it has
been known for years that the hill west
of Missoula was a troublesome one."

AGUINALDO AS A REFORMER
Former Revolutionary Leader Urges

Fmiipinos to Change Habits.
liY ASSOCIArTD PRESIS,

Manila, Sept. s.-Aguinaldo, fromer re-
volutionary leader, but now a pronounced
supporter of the policy maintained by the
United States in the island dependency,
has just addressed a letter of advice to his
countrymen. In this he urges them to for-
sake their besetting sin--gambling; to im-
prove their methods of agriculture and to
attend the public schools so generously
provided to afford them educational facili-
ties.

ZIDMAIR TOLD OF HIS FATE
Receives Information With Composure

That He Is to Hang.
SIPEC'IAL TO TIll: INTIN MOUNTAIN.

Livingston, Sept. 2.-John T. Smith, at-
torney for Martin Zidmair, today told his
client that Governor Toole has refused
to stay his execution.

Zidmair received the intelligence with
a smile. lie displays wonderful conn-
posure.

Attorney Smith will, it is said, appeal
to the supreme court for a stay of exe-
cution tomorrow evening.

RECORDS GO TO WASHINGTON
Commission Investigating Manila Cruelty

Charges Adjourns.
BY ASO('IATI:D PRESS.

Manila, Sept. 2.-The board of inquiry
into the charges of cruelty formulated
against Maj. Robert L. Howse, through
Major Hunter, has finished hearing testi-
mony and adjourned. It will later con-
sider the arguments offered on both sides
of the case, at the close of which the rec-
ords will be sent home to Washington for
final adjudication.

MEETING OF THE MASONS
Grand Bodies of Order in Montana Are

to Go to Helena,.
SPECIAI. TO riTE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Helena, Sept. 2.-A meeting of the
grand bodies of the Masons of Montana
is to be held here September z4. Officers
will be elected. The grand lodge, thd
commandery, the chapter and the Eastern
Star will come.

Arrests Another Suspect.
SPECIAI. TO THII INTE'R SMOUNTAIN.

Great Falls, Sept. a.-Sheriff Costner
of Valley county, captured another sus-
pect in the conspiracy to hold up a Great
Northern train. His name is Rathbonl
and he is a cowpuncher and herder. He
was arrested at Big Sandy last night and
taken to jail at Glasgow.

New Ministry Formed.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Santiago, Chile, Sept. a.-After a fort-
night's work President Riesco has formed
a new ministry headed by Ricardo Mat.
teperes. It is of the same political com-
position as the late ministry,

To Bulid Coke Ovens.
SPECIAL. TO TIHE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Great Falls, Sept. a,-Franik Coombs of
Great Falls has secured a contract to
erect zoo coke ovens for the Washoe Cop.
per company at Storr's, scar Bozeman,

SLAYS A WOMAN
AND THEN HIMSELF

SON OF FORMER MAYOR EDSON
OF NEW YORK COMMITS

DOUBLE CRIME.

JEALOUSY PROMPTS THE DEED

Infatuated Man Uses Pistol on the Wife
of Another Man and Dies

by Her Side.

SY AaSO('IATFI( i PrsFs.
New York, Sept. a.-Ilenry Townisenl

lidson of aga West Ninety-secold street
shot and killed Mrs. Fannie 'Pullcn, .
years old, of 673 We\Vt lEndl avetnue tortly.
and then shot and killed himself. The
double tragedy occurred at itison's resi-
dence.

The murderer and suicile was a sont of
former Mayor Franklin Eldsont aind was
39 years of age.

Ed(son is said to have bter insanely
jealous of the woman and wanted her to
go away with him.

The shooting occurred in the lpresence
of I)r. I)avid (). EIldsn. the saiicide's
brother, his wife, Mrs. Ihenry T. Idsoni
and a hnaggage mover. 'Tlhomas W\oodls.

Was to Depart,
'The families oft lhenry l ownsendl I.i•ii

anld I)r. Edson hnve lived in tile Ninety
secolnd street hl(iouse for it nunlher of
months. Today lltenry T. :Ilsotli was to
vacate atnr leave the city for al short time'.

According to the Iltplice and1 WLioods,
the turnituire manl, Edson hal bh'egged IMrs.
PIllen to elope with hini.

l)r. Edslon told his brother that he
shoul le ashamed to miake suchi a tpropo-
sition in the presence of his wife,

Townsentd Eidson hiecate wildly excited
iand coulil not lihe caltcld.
lit kept entreating Mrs. P'illen to leave

the hlouise with him anidl gol to anothll er
state, but s•te refused.

\Vhen W\oodls enteredl the holiuse, hie
says, he salw Edtsonl poinlt hlis revolver ito
wards Mrs. l'ullci anid iheard him say to
her:

"You in ust go with me. If y•ou don't
elonpe with ile I'll see that you go with me
anyway."

Fires Two Shots.
Then Townsend tired two bshts in quick

successionl.
The first bullet sataik IMrs. I'tllent ii

the right side of the forehead aii nd the seci
iand bullet ploulghed through the left check,

tearing the flesh.
Mrs. Pullen ran a few stelps llhen shei

fell. Edsont then turned the revolver on
himself, firing two shots.

The first shot went through his head,
lie second entered the left breast ne;ar the
-art.
Hte dropped to the floor, his head fall-

ing across the woman's feet. l•oth died
al'ost instantly.

POSTPONES ACTION ON
THE 20-YEAR FRANCHISE

Virginia City Council Has Not Acted
Upon the Application of McCall

-Madison County News.

Sl'E'IAI "1 ToilE INNIit Mo'NIAIN.

Virginia City, Sept. '.-'lThe city coun-
cil last evening postpntcd action of the
application of L.. 1. MtcC'all of the (;rant
mine, for a zo-year franchise to light the
city with electricity.

Charles J. I.eRoy, cook at the Madison
house, and Mrs. Elizabeth (C'. I•nnelly
were married last evening in the par-
sonage of the Methodist church by Rev.
P. M. Adams. They left today for Butte
onl a honteymoon trip.

Thomas Thexton, a Madison valley
rancher, is in the city today. ihe says
his oats will avera:ge 6o bushlels to the
acre and his wheat 5o buishels.

T. J. Clifford, the Ilutte grocer, is here
on business.

I,. I). McCall and wife, F. I.. James of
(Chicago and J. J. Smithl of Soutlh ldgii,
Ill., all of Bismarck Nugget (;ulch Min-
ing company, are in the city tbday from
Sheridan.

Horace. II. Elling andl wife have re-
turned from an extended trip to Cal-
fornia.

NO RACE, WIND TOO LIGHT
Big Yachts Wait Until Midday and Then

Give It Up.
IY ASSOtiIA'I I 5D I'I .SS,

New York, Sept.. -Today's attempt to
sail the third race of the America's cup
+cries was but a repetition of yesterday's
fluke and the suspense is prolonged still
another day.

Under far less favorable conditions than
prevailed yesterday morning the yachts to-
day went out to the starting line under
tow.

Added to the annoyance of no wind was
a heavy fog. The yachts hung about the
lightship. They did not drop their tows
anid their sails hung limp from the rig-

Like yesterday the boats waited until
nearly midday and then the race was de-
clared off.

The yachts were then towed back to the
Hook and the few excursionists returned to
the city.

FOR LABOR'S OWN DAY
Preparations Going to Make Next Mon-

day a Memorable Occasion.
The committee appointed by thle Iluild-

ing Trades council and the Silver Bow
Trades and l.abor assembly in preparilg
to make next Monday the most succes:,ful
Laor day in years.

The parade will start promptly at 9:30
and the remainder of the day will be given
over to various amusements at Columbia
Gardens.

The address of the day will be given
fran the pavilion at the Gardens atnd will
begin at t :ao,

EDITOR EXPIRES IN DENVER
A. H. Dingley of the Kalamazoo Tele-

gram ,Passes Away.
CKalamazoo, iMich., Sept. z.--Arthur II.

Di~ngley, son of the late Congressman Nel-
*in Dlngley, of Maine, and one of the
owners of the Kalamazoo Evening 'l'cle-

raph, died in Denver last night, aged 38.
e went west three years ago in search

of bsalt3l

IDAHO MULLINS
PAYs THE FEES

MAYOR OF IF ' E FINALLY PUTS
UP THE = I IN HIS SUIT

AGAI ALDER MEN.

ACTIONS 3E HEARD SOON

Clerk Is Co ad to Bring His Honor
Into Court in Order to

Get Cash.

"Received of Mayor Pat Mullins of
Idaho the sum of $40, payment in full
of fees in cases against eight aldermen
of Butte. Sam M. Roberts, clerk of the
district court."

'Ihii is I t ' fiorm of a rrct ipi which
"might lhav, Irll g ivlen ,l.ayor Mullins of
hllah, o y l hil rlrrk of flit li,,i ijt culrtl
Wihentt lItllii lately settled hl, fees iln lil

usiitecr a;nIt recoveiry suits he' I ruIhI I
all iist Ahh'riie llieiy. Ilaihl llrr, tIal

l;nlhi'r, lally, IN)=a,. Inlull, i rlnch nal.r aIld
1.> icih.

Tl'lis is the' fIllous fto imaitttlr inl whi'ch
the clerk wais compilh.edl tio bringll 1,iayor
IMulllitis lo I all h ilnto itiiii toi g•i his'
ImoIney, Inoi hlh.hil sding that AttorneyIs
'Il'tmplmlinl; , lthe mayor',ii s legal r itpr.,i
tlative, had isse• l his linsii 1. l hii , h ,
slhnlul lit p il.

Mlayor Mullins of IIwho.lo, andl thli t law
yer resisted lht palilltl in rent) waith .n
arg iumeitlt that will hug Ini rlitililt itl
oni ll ccot nt llll f it, rel; lkal. 1 h. .. 1. .in whic'h they ;inked tni lhi h•trk hi

punished follr Irtlllllltg lhrl.
lThe mayoir ukok hus iiidliii list l 1ii

day, whiii h, lit dm his dl.t i, th. Il, ik.

hill nii ll tin y oal• i rk I l h ti a.I ti sti l i!t
was l i,;in i w ,. I lRllt'0, totallls nill il hi ,i ,g i lll,. y \ illn. whl tlilt

Il'hmits iU .1 'h ' Ilt it i I .l t l ldt I I ' ti
ill thi' ,iils.

.Iir. Nli I taite thac t ith feer hiul b n l ii
paidi , which ,tati i.i l w,1, altll.rwanid i•s
lirinI in ii t i ll,rk i t i ll lie, id i,,l I to
havre fhl hearing BoyB a li. Hrth to he lw

Dll own in thB, c:ose', v1.
'l'hei ord r r o lll;lli,, till ll:ln ,+,'

e s ri.Io
rii,'liiy ig tll.; 1mh ' i fi- t i; k u .ii.fiit lhl. ,' -

h l'rity iupiii whifr h thiy api ar f"1 the,
litter.

,iarml l lli'n y diriai l \flt Ni, , if, pI u
the matluer oui the li t iot' in dflku , fi r I t

ri rl •ayer ' uXillins, iif;ll ' h sl ii.t I. I p.i

Drowns in Big Hole Rrver-
News of Dillon Town.

Dillon, Sept. -. I['I March+crt. , awg,
16,, living' ll In , I'th pp r i ; ira h ppii .r, hl ,'f
hist right iidiii I " wi ./rav whi ciliui
ing wver a fll

n  
wilh hi, ,h•hn h t imt. Til ht:

trigger ctlight ... a knot. 1h1 i was taken
to laliltack for trIatmenl.

t'hiirl.s l". rhoin t of liilt.t , ail t t ;-,
was strowned l;,t week ill the Ilit; II.h
river near Willis, whi

l
e fishing. Ile was

hI i',d .alt Saturday at Twin Isridgrs,. II''
has two broiler, it liltt•,, Ilriily awl
W illiams I;h tl hard,.

The cmlity tix•ts air
+ 

all ill. The toali
a . .essii.lnt is $ql1H,1 ,.Hi," , ill which ihte
railway ion:pai

y
pays ai i a I thildt,

GUNBOAT HITS A STEAMER
Scorpion Inflicts Damage on Metropoli-

tan Liner Whitney.

New York, SeptII, .. 'II(I M ,ltr lia
lint. •,tu.nmr II. 1I. \Vhiln.) , 11,I . 1f ,r
lhiston, .was iln r llititnl ll h I , I- 1 as liverl
toiay : wit h tilhe nllnhot S• ,llpionl
The' Scorpion strunk the \\ ihitney i,i

tie s•ahl', rad hnw ;11111 drolv'. Itwo halls IIl
the vessel, ,III- ; m110 l11 4S VIII fc' I al ovJ till

vwaittr liiie, "iil thie other ailont tivo feil'
iabovte.
The WVhitney 1uit .ack It Il r pi r, wv.h1r.

she dischar,.d her frrigh, anl passei.n.rs,.

EAGLES HAVE FINE PARADE
Moro Than Two Thousand Men in Line

in New York.
ilY A .o IAI I I I'lll 'ii

New York, Si-pt. .*. -The iaiternal (r
der of E•gles had its par;adel tolday ad
wen'it Into srssio tIo cotinuell the cnjl
vent'llt at Tall any hall.
Mayor Iow rtevih•.d the parde.
'there were more than 4, 110 nuIll ill the

various lidules whiich flniiod the proles
,ionl with a mnuilher if ladls, aundl tihe dis

Itlttiive appaill o f  the lod1 s ga'ei a pic.
tiresiil e u ppearici i Ito the ilm'lacihers.

KNAP TO BE ELECTROCUTED
Murderer of Five Persons Is Refused a

New Trial.
IIY A.SSi(J'IAI I I'ti !S ,

Ihimiltlo , )hio, Sept. 2a.- Juld .ge lh(lhn
todlay refused a niw trial for Alfred A.
nalpp, s.elf -confessed mnurderer of two of

his vives iald three other victims.
The court fixed IJecetmber it for the

executiton Knapp took the ili clisio with
iuliffl, rence and ride inl s•atement.

lie will be taken to ( ohlmbus for elec-
trocution.

SHAPE MAY BE CHANGED
Colima Volcano in Mexico Draws Atten-

tion of Scientists.
IYl AiiSiiIA'I i I hli'.4ss,

City of Mexico, Sept. z,2-(:olimha voi-
cano continues intermittently miore 'active,

Monday there was a terrific report and
the people in T''uxpan rushed out of doors
in a panic.

Sclientists believe the mountain will
change its shape radically.

BASE'BALL TODAY
Following Is the score by innings of game In progress at Butte this afternoon:

2 a 4 s - 7oo 9 R.
BUTT A--6099OO 060@ @
SALT LAKE -- *

MANIAC CALLS
AT WHITE

HOUSE
Armed with Loaded Pistol

He Seeks Audience
with President.

PLACED BEHIND BARS
Unfortunate Fellow Im-
agines He Is to Marry

Miss Roosevelt.

IIn1 .th . u. l I' 11' l' !'q1R
I ylter Itily, Satpt. .-- ilenty \Vailhrin-

nc'r a %%d arr t.•a I t 1 Stin:nli ra Itil Iitt
night w ilhe mIhkl ig ;1 Ia l'tqitl'tl| d m'Illm r

111 ,'' 1I i-ih 1Ilt R• osa e"w It.
lIhe iluill 11.1, i-n l ~w~ e a ih vIlv er,

ling haidl l.ac inh I ,hc town pri, ii.
Shagll I ft er In o'aliek laist iitl \\Wail

hr nelar drove .to S.aK,lnnari Illl il .i
Iph it~1 lliggy. Ihe was sthppal by ithe

e 'l'ar.l sl'iice i ma I' l ln d t111y.
\1 v1lbr1,lnnelr .en -h1. hna .I t I ,,1 ,1.11

ciul.Igcm. lnt wlith ls IIl ple ll. nt ;.14I h.l
S1•cal (. .see. him , A4 It .as tl n 11) ;. 111,

111•,hen d* 'sh ina l ho p,1rml1il him h . 1%o tI the

h 11 1, 4 ua ,

Returns Olince More.
S 1-11, ; (af .i:-lt d \W+l llhrnant r re itl, ,d

;I I ill :p ii ll 1 In i ld 11 that he it . ll,,wvt11 ',)
'e4r the4-' pleii 1dl'l , it tlly t Ii' aii I ullilltll' .

this t41 114 he iwas ; I ll 4d, d awty , d.
w lii n I t144d 1111 4 .I41i414 ill r4nrirt Illl i.,i I ll t14l4 ' 44 lll'll.

1Jt1 1•. I. 11v I 5I . n''lck tihe 11;111 .ll 11 4iiv.
I Ih 1 .1 lc ht lit 111114 0h In ; 're .I IhI 111,, 1.1tit.r

I h- liceIr' I -5llh 1I- was Ih take t *lt,

lliinl llUnl his. hl/.)gy 1il11 put himlll ill lth
t.lah,,,, wh-le he was lhaed under guard

A Ievolver wias 1ou1d ill the Ihm :v.
Iatrr W* ,termer was Iruitght to the vil-
I;•e aind locked iup. Il is 5 feett inchei'
high, is years ,4hi, has a untediuan sizel
ltdark mtl4tllai;tchle, black eyes, andtt evidenlitly

is ofii ,eriain desCiellt. 1l' resides in
5)1s,1el, abuot live lile*s inland frml
I ,t) lit lI.ly.

Is Well Drosced.
lh e as 15well drets.4.d in a snit of l+,k

it i, tho prht by thw officcrs 1th1t 1V. it
tl ic IIII ;lll I4w 4r4 f4Ill +11il4 f;4'.Ifh il ,I , hi
brennelr was ;a4(ilompanilii d by Itwi ,tlh,-rmen, as. their flotprints were fo111d in
li,' tutu Al longside of the humg y tracks.

In vb w ul this fa1 t 11t1 iilicr toon duty
tIlephilh ni d Iti thlii village' li ;i.for a ,,taice
ailid 4,5 as hiiiill jiinil by two h11111.r 4 'cr.t,
oulicers.

\Vhile W l ilbrelnner Itailked ratiwlilly ti
the uiltih rs l1ast tighl it se.e4 i, evid it
floor h

i
s (onlvelsaliln today thus h,. ii

it intelld.
IIle 4 si' h,. ha:d re4ceiveId a thle lrllaphic

i , Iniiau ictllit4iL fottiii tllhe pr1i1 le t i li-
llily himi lIn4 ('all at S• ll Ilure Iill.

iVt ilhr4llln 
r' -,  

blugl.y was t:aken ,t4 ai
Ieal liv,.y harm. When askc, what 1~,-
4co1 lilto th- rig, \W4.ibrlinner re .liIt :

"( i l, the president has tak: l carl4" ioi .
'1 h;t's, all righlt.

Reported to Be Danrgerous.
WVilhnilnl. 1ir is reportlrd by thoie wIl)

had tutu h int to be ;a dangerous hliati,.
At Syo,.selI it is hlarnied that tilh i .1

i ll th son of a truck fartlt1r anld i s ;ill
cit tihrte h boys. le has twoi s1t,. ,. Tht:
family is resp cl htale, and hetl ill 4 4il1r.41

iW ilbreter, 'sevtral y'ears ago, had it
i 'ervulls attack whic (h rienderet d hliiti l.lt -
tally lhelpless for a day or two, but his
family supposed he had been quite r, -

stofred hyy medical tro Itlnl. Siint e 1Iltel
he had 11lanifestetd nio 4sy4Ytllitis of mental
iaierratl ilonl

lie lhad no sociialistic or anarchistic
tetll'liCi s, so far as kinow, never hav-
ingll te illnterested in the question of
thal kindl. 11' wast employedclh daily oil hit
father's farmt.

Arraigned in Court.
Werillrenner was arraigne4 today h.-

fore Justlice Franiklin on complahint if the
secret service opleratives whltl placid hhi
unider arrcst.

Weillirenner's brother William was

ipresent lat the exa mlilnlationI. Jultlc4:
Franklin qIuestionetd the lpristner aulut
his miovements last night.

ihis replies were madelli in a quiet tone1
of voice, but they indicated apparettly
beyond a douht that the iman is crazy.
Asked why lie wenit to Sagamuore Ihill,
hie repllied :

"1 went to see title preiusidelint ahlout his
daiughtter Alice."

"IlHd you ani engagcmiit with the presi.
dent: ?"

"llow was that engangeiment made?"
"1 talked with the pre'sident last night,"

replied Weilbrenner.
"flow did you talk with him ?"
"()h, I just talked,"
"A sort of wireless talk, was it?"
"Yels, that is it, a wireless talk."

(Continued on Page 'Three.)


